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DESCRITORES KEYWORDS
Objeti vo: Determinar a incidência de cárie de radiação em 
pacientes com câncer de cabeça e pescoço na população 
Bósnia.
Método: Trinta pacientes com diagnósti co de patologia maligna 
pertencentes a uma Clínica de Cirurgia Bucomaxilofacial e 
de Otorrinolaringologia. Todos os pacientes foram tratados 
com radioterapia na região de cabeça e pescoço, no Insti tuto 
de Oncologia da Universidade de Saraievo. Todos foram 
examinados em quatro diferentes períodos: antes do inicio do 
tratamento, 3 semanas após o início do tratamento, 3 meses e 
6 meses após o início da radioterapia.
Results: Previamente ao início da radioterapia o CPO-D médio 
foi de 19,4. Após 3 semanas, o CPO-D permaneceu em 19,4. 
Três meses após, o CPO-D foi de 19, 8, enquanto que 6 meses 
após, o CPO-D foi de 23,9.
Conclusão: A cárie de radiação é um efeito tardio da radioterapia 
e como todas as demais complicações tem um elevado impacto 
na qualidade de vida do paciente durante e após o tratamento. 
Portanto, é necessário o acompanhamento do pacientes 
durante e após o tratamento, de modo que o cirurgião-denti sta 
seja parte integrante da equipe oncológica, condição esta que 
não é vista na Bosnia e Herzegovina.
Objecti ve: To determine the incidence of radiati on induced 
caries in conventi onally treated pati ents with head and neck 
cancer in Bosnian populati on.
Method: A number of 30 pati ents with malignant diseases were 
included into this study, from the Clinic for Maxillofacial Surgery 
and Clinic for Otorhinolaryngology. All the pati ents were 
treated with radiotherapy in the region of head and neck, at the 
Insti tute for Oncology, Clinical Centre of University in Sarajevo. 
All thirty pati ents were examined in four ti me periods: before 
the radiati on, 3 weeks aft er commencing the radiati on, three 
months aft er commencing the radiati on and six months aft er 
commencing the radiati on.
Results: Before starti ng radiati on the DMFT-index ( Decay 
Missing Filling Tooth- index) in our pati ents was 19,4. Aft er 3 
weeks commencing the radiati on the DMFT-index was also 19, 
4. Three months aft er commencing the radiati on DMFT- index 
was 19, 8. Aft er six months commencing the radiati on therapy 
the DMFT-index in our pati ents was 23, 9.
Conclusion: Radiati on caries is late eﬀ ect of radiati on therapy 
and like all other complicati ons have a tremendous impact on 
pati ent’s quality of life during and aft er radiotherapy. Therefore, 
it would be necessary for a dental following of the pati ent 
during and aft er the radiati on therapy, so denti st should be part 
of the oncology ti m which is now not the practi ce in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina.
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INTRODUCTION
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Radiotherapy plays an important role in the 
treatment of head and neck carcinoma, but it may result 
in severe dento-oral adverse eﬀ ects of the radiati on1. 
The radiati on-related changes occur in all orofacial 
ti ssues, the oral mucosa, salivary glands, taste, denti ti on, 
periodonti um, bone, muscles, and joints1.
These adverse eﬀ ects of radiati on can be divided 
into early (mucosa, taste, salivary glands), intermediate 
(taste, salivary glands), and late (salivary glands, denti ti on, 
periodonti um, bone, muscles, joints) eﬀ ects2.
Radiati on caries is a rapidly progressing and highly 
destructi ve type of dental caries, and is one of the most 
common post-radiati on, late complicati ons in pati ents 
with head and neck cancer2-6.
Clinically, there are four types of radiati on caries2-6. 
The fi rst type is a characteristi c caries-like lesion usually 
completely encircling the neck of the tooth. Amputati ons 
of the crowns may and do occur due to this type of lesions 
(Figures 1 and 2).
The second type of lesion begins with brown to 
black discolorati on of the crown. The occlusion surface of 
Figure 1. Radiati on caries type I.
Figure 2. Radiati on caries type I with crown amputati ons.
posterior teeth and incisal edges of anterior teeth wear 
away. The third type of lesion begins as a spot depression 
which spreads from incisal or occlusal edges on labial 
or buccal and lingual surfaces. In ti me the enamel shell 
is destroyed and coronal denti ne becomes parti ally 
disintegrated leaving the crown reduced to an irregular 
discolored stump projecti ng over the gingiva (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Radiati on caries type III.
Pulpal ti ssue also have reacti on to the radiati on, 
decreased vascularity and atrophy, so these pati ents have 
decreased pain response and oft en do not seek treatment 
on ti me7 It has always been a matt er of debate whether 
radiati on caries is due to a direct or indirect eﬀ ect of 
irradiati on on teeth, or to both. Several investi gators have 
reported that the development of radiati on caries was 
not dependent on the presence of teeth in the fi eld of 
irradiati on, but that the determining factor was whether 
the main salivary glands were within the radiati on fi eld, 
resulti ng in hyposalivati on8-15. Some other in vitro and in 
situ studies proved that denti n of the irradiated teeth 
has decreased hardness, there are also several papers 
claiming about morphological changes on the enamel 
denti n juncti on16. Some authors noti ced signifi cant 
reducti on of stability in the enamel denti ne juncti on 
area, aft er radiati on, pander with clinical symptoms of 
enamel loss17.
The intenti on of this research was to determine the 
incidence of radiati on induced caries in conventi onally 
treated pati ents with head and neck cancer in Bosnian 
populati on.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A number of 30 pati ents with malignant diseases 
of head and neck were included into this study, from 
the Clinic for Maxillofacial Surgery and Clinic for 
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Otorhinolaryngology of Clinical Centre University of 
Sarajevo. All the pati ents were treated with radiotherapy 
in the region of head and neck, at the Insti tute for 
Oncology, Clinical Centre of University in Sarajevo.
Pati ents who were on chemotherapy in combinati on 
with radiati on were excluded from this study, because of 
possible dento-oral side eﬀ ects of chemotherapy that 
can give diﬀ erent results.
Pati ent received a dose between 50 and 70 Gy given 
over a fi ve-week period, once a day, fi ve days a week, 2 Gy 
per fracti on. All thirty pati ents were examined in four ti me 
periods: before the radiati on, 3 weeks aft er commencing 
the radiati on, three months aft er commencing the 
radiati on and six months aft er commencing the radiati on 
and each ti me the DMFT-index (Decay Missing Filling 
Tooth- index) was determinated.
RESULTS
Before starti ng radiati on the DMFT-index (Decay 
Missing Filling Tooth-index) in our pati ents was 19,4. Aft er 
3 weeks commencing the radiati on the DMFT-index was 
also 19, 4. Three months aft er commencing the radiati on 
DMFT-index was 19, 8. Aft er six months commencing the 
radiati on therapy the DMFT-index in our pati ents was 23, 
9 (Figure 4 and Table 1).
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Figure 4. DMFT-index before and aft er radiati on.
Table 1. Stati sti cs evaluati on of results.
Before 
radiati on
Aft er 3 
weeks
Aft er three 
months
Aft er six 
months
Mean 19,4 19,4 19,8 23,9
SD 5,456 5,456 5,294 3,754
Min. 8 8 8 15
Max. 29 28 28 28
Mod. 24 24 28 28
t-test   -2,26 -5,9
P  p<0.001 p<0.001
DISCUSSION
Pati ents with head and neck cancer have to cope 
not only with a life-threatening disease but also with 
the prospect of adverse eﬀ ects of cancer therapies, 
frequently aﬀ ecti ng the mouth and jaws21,22. The 
choice of head and neck cancer treatment depends 
on the anatomic site and extent of the tumor, and on 
histological factors. Final treatment decisions are taken 
by the multi disciplinary cancer team and it is usually 
combinati on of surgical treatment, chemotherapy and 
radiotherapy. Radiotherapy, as a part of cancer therapy, 
plays very important role in the management of pati ents 
with head and neck cancer, but it is also associated with 
several undesired reacti ons.
Radiati on caries is special form of dental caries, 
which is highly destructi ve with a rapid onset and 
progression and non specifi c localizati on2-4,5,18. Also, 
pati ents with radiati on caries have a decreased pain 
response, even with severe forms with large destructi on 
and pulp exposure, due to decreased vascularity with 
fi brosis and atrophy of the pulpal ti ssues7.
In generally the score of DMFT in Bosnian populati on 
is, unfortunately, very high. Our pati ents entering into 
cancer therapy were with already bad dental status, the 
DMFT- index before radiati on is 19,4. This is one of the 
reasons that DMFT- index in this study aft er radiati on 
is extremely high, 23,9 according to other studies19,20. 
Furthermore, radiati on caries in our pati ents developed 
extremely rapidly, in six months, and in very severe form 
were pati ent was losing whole crown of the tooth.
The development and progression of radiati on 
caries multi factorial. Hiposalivati on is one of the earliest 
side eﬀ ects of radiati on therapy. Radiati on has a rapid 
eﬀ ect on the salivary glands. In additi on to quanti tati ve 
alterati ons, the saliva also develops qualitati ve changes23. 
Changes of saliva compositi on include in its anti bacterial 
properti es and ionic concentrati on, with consequent 
reducti ons of buﬀ ering capacity and the pH. The average 
post-irradiati on pH falls from about 7.0 to 5.0, which is 
defi niti vely cariogenic23.
Studies also proved changes in the organic 
components of denti n and morphological changes on 
the enamel denti n juncti on of the irradiated teeth which 
decreased hardness of denti n, reducti on of stability 
in the enamel denti ne juncti on pander with clinical 
symptoms of enamel loss17. In additi on, early side eﬀ ects 
of radiotherapy, such as mucositi s and candidiasis also 
causes  changes in the pati ents diet, that include sti cky, 
soft , carbohydrate-rich foods which is highly cariogenic 
and contribute to development of radiati on caries. 
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Regarding all of this, radiati on caries is very complicated 
and serious conditi on in cancer pati ents. 
In Bosnia and Herzegovina denti st is not a part of 
an oncology ti m and pati ents begins their cancer therapy 
without any dental preparati on, on the other hand they 
oft en deals with dento-oral complicati ons without any 
professional help. In many cases this complicati ons have 
a tremendous impact on their quality of life during and 
aft er radiotherapy and very oft en they are reason of 
interrupti on of therapy.
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